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NORWICH TO HAVE SATURDAY BASEBALL

a new- - record for her. E Colorado was
the chief contender.

1

In the Elks Homo pace, Koy Gratton
outclassed the .field- completely and won
the two heats raced without apparent

Racing will start where It left off at 2
o'clock- - Wednesday afternoon and as
much as of the regular, Wednesday pro
gramme will be completed as possible.

Summaries:
2.11: class pacing, purse $1,000, 3 heata

(Unfinished)
Kokomo George, ch g, by Hedge-woo- d

Boy (Palin) 1

Jessie Riggs, bm, by Argot Tal,
(V. Fleming) 2

1

4
3 1 1 ! M k I II

During the oast week Manager Lese-

man of the Colonials has completed a
deal, whereby the sporting public of Nor-wic- h

will, receive something which it
Tias badly lacked that la a good base-

ball pint on Saturday afternoons. The
management has leasod '.: fair grounds

nd. beginning Saturday, 3. it.ey
Intent--

,
to have a game evory Saturday

,i long as the snort'ii? pablis of Nor-Vic- h

show that tiiej v.ant such games.
For the opening Saturday tne manage-,m- nt

hag been fortuna.e in securing Ed
lMurphy's Plainfield team which has re-

cently completed a series with the Ash-

land club. It is composed of the fastest
players in Plainfield with a good bat-Iter- y.

The Colonials so far have played
'.nine games and lost two, and were tho
first team to defeat the fast Nightingale-Hors- e

team of Putnam who had won
eight straight.

i i The Celontals are composed of the pick
of local talent coming from all districts

f the town. For Manager
Leseman has Lefty Corconn of Taft-vill- e.

Bullet Shanan of Greenevilie and
Bill Dynon, the old lettable of Thaitvs-Ull- e.

For catchers Joe Belitr, fermeriy
Tnt,.iii a 4 aid FYnnk Keilar

sagBaby Doll, bm, by Sterling S.,
7 2

3 6

S 3

(W. Fleming) . . .

J. L. Jr., bm, by Eugene Colbert
(Edman)

Lewis Witt, bg, by Consteners
(Erskine) . .

GIANTS FOUGHT .UPHILL '
BATTLE AND WON OUT

ittsburgh, July 26. New York fought
an uphill battle against Pittsburgh here
toaay and anally won in 10 innings, 9 to
8. Hamilton held the Giants scoreless

who played on last year's K C. team?

Minnie Williams, May Todd, Barney
Strieker and Peter Maurer also started.
Time 2.03 2. OS 2.

2.11 class trotting, the S and S Btake.
purse $5,000, 3 heats (unfinished)
Jeannette Rankin, ch m, by San

Francisco (McDonald) 11
E.i Colorado, bh, by Colorado E.

(Coxe) '
Betty Taylor, bm, by Silfko,

(Dodge) s

Pelham Express, bh, by Attantro
Express (Palin) 3 9

Linara Watts, bm, by George
Watts, (Edman) 5 .4
Voltage, Peter Daw, Brnsiloft and lo

also started. Time. 2.06 2.04

2.00 class pacing, the Elks Home stake,
curse $3,000. 3 heats (unfinished)

tntll the seventh .inning, when Kelly
rove the ball over the left field wall for

liis 17th home run of the season. The
visitors knocked Hamilton from the box
in the eighth, and kept up their batting
rally against Carlson. The Pirates scored
three runs in the ninth, tying the score,
but New York put the winning run across
in the 10th with a single and a triple.
Grimm made a home run in the fourth.
Score:

YESTKDATS RESULTS.
Rational League.

New York 9, Pittsburgh 8 (10 innings)
Brooklyn 3, Chicago 0.
Philadelphia 8, S. Louis 7 (10 in,

nings).
Boston-Cincinna- ti game ' postponed ;

rain.
American Leatroe.

Cleveland 8, Boston 2. ...
Washington 2, Chicago 8.
Detroit 3, Philadelphia 3. (Called end

of tenth inni'; ; rain).
(Only games scheduled.)

Eastern League.
' Bridgeport 1, Worcester 0.

Hartford 2, New Haven S.

Springfield 6, Albany 4.
Pittsfield 4, Waterbury 2.

International League.
Reading 7, Jersey City 0.
Toronto 5, Syracuse 2.
First game: Baltimore 5, Newark 2.'
Second game: (seven innings by agree-

ment) Baltimore 0, Newark 4.
Buffalo-Rochest- er postponed ; rain.

American Association.
St. Paul 3, Columbus 2 (six innings ;

rain).
Toledo 2, Minneapolis L
Louisville 8, Milwaukee 2.
Indianapolis 12, Kansas City 4.

New Yark (IT) Plttakura (N)
ab h reau h po

r.urnp.lf Htltbw.ir i 1
1 1 raro-.e- 3

Roy Gratton. bg, by Gratton Roy-
al, (Murphy)

Johnnie Quirk, eh g, by Hedge-woo- d

Bov. (Earan)
M'mriUf.m 5

Out.niw.Jb2 2
R'm!ardt.3b 4

Krtmm.:b 5

SrhmidLc f f5!
! 4
a
l s
1

i)

2 15
1 4
2 I)

0 1

i e
o
o e

KTIXToft.M

Young, rf
Klelj-.:-

C'npliam.ef
Rawlins: s. 2b
Snydw.c
Toney.p
xRrfMvn
xRyan
Bames.p

Totals

Edna Early, blk m, by The e.

(Thomas) 4

Mr. Jefferson, bg, by Barongale,
(Valentine) ' 3

.r
a

4
;
o

e.

Hamilton. p 3

For One Dollar you can now have the
famous Durham-Duple- x razor either in a
neat, sanitary case of American Ivorybr in a handsoms,
flexible leather "kit" Your dealer vrill ve you your
choice. Each set contains, in addition to the razor,

a safety guard and three detachable, double-edge-d

Durham-Duple-x blades the longest, strongest, keen-

est blades "oa earth. Make your change today to tho

Cartson.p

and who catches Sundays for the west-
erly K. C. First base ts taken care
of by Harrington of Greentvil'ie, who
Is a fast man and heavy sticker. The
keystone sack is looked after by Jack
Murphy ef Taftvllle. who is well known
to the sporting fans of the town. Short-ato- p

la covered by Muggsy Ellsworth,
who has played the last three seasons
with the State Hospital and take care of
everything that comes his way. Third
Is covered by Red Leseman and to watch
him rlay the dizzy corner is surely a
treat for the fans. The outfield is com-

posed of Shea, a former W. F. A. star,
who learned baseball "under Coach Mc-Ka-

Jack Clabby, formerly of the Nor-

wich K. C. and the Rosebuds of Bridge-per- t,

and Bob Steele, who Is a great fac-

tor ni the Colonials' victories. For util-

ity there is Mulcahy, another one ef
McKay's pupils. Walsh and Davis. With
:his lineup Manager Leseman is confident
that he can defeat the fastest teams
around this section and is now corres-
ponding with the New London .Inde-
pendents," Nightingales of Putnam. Co-

lombia's of Hartford. Rockville, South
Manchester. Holy Ghost K. C. of Provi-

dence. McOinley's Independents and the
American Optical of Southbridge. If the
fans will only do' their part and turn out
strong they will only help to bring the
faster teams here and will be given good
rxhibitions of baseball from time to
time.

ixRohner
01 lOianwr.p5 4

Hazel Koestner, b m, by Waftret
Hall. (Petman)
Time 2.07 2.04 14 30 1 0

s :3 o- Ttala
(i) BttI fir Tpiht in Sth.

Batted fer rarison in ftth.
(21 Baited fer Glaaoer in ltfJl.
Srore hy innings:

New York 00000015Pittsburgh 00130010

TRACK TEAMS WORKED OVT
TOGETHER AT PRINCETON

Princeton, July 26. The Oxford-Cambridg- e

and Princeton-Corne- ll track teams
worked out together again late today in
preparation for their dual meet Thursday

2 19 14 0
3 '8 13 0

Two ba?e tilts. Whitted. Snrder Bums (1). Three
M hits. Hamilton, Twin. Bancroft. Rohwer, Bir.

on Travirs Island. bee Mp.ranTille. Cunningham. Home runs. Keuy
aud tirirom.

Toney, Ryan and Barnes and Snyder:
"Hamilton, Carlson, Glazner and Schmidt.

Nokes of Oxford hurled the hammel
175 feet, one of the greatest throws ever
recorded at Princeton.

Baker of Princeton also threw well, Mv inn rr m a n n n I
several of his throws measuring better

GAMES TODAI.
National Learue

New York at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

American League
Chicago at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.

Eastern League.
Springfield at Pittsfield.
Worcester at Hartford.
Lridgeport at New Haven
Albany at Waterbury.

irthan 165 feet.
Captain Rudd of the English team re-

turned today from Southampton, L. L,

Snperbas Shut Out Cubs.
Chicago, July 26. Burleigh Grimes

"itched a great game for Brooklyn, hold-th- e

locals to five scattered hits, while
,: ic!y hitting by Johnston, Griffith and

enabled the league champions to
t:,Ke the first game of the series from
Chicago today. 3 to 0. . Score :

C-- Q
Chiea.o (N)CN)

h po
0 3

h po

RAIN INTERFERES WITH
GRAND CIRCriT PROGRAM

Columbus. July 2. Rain which threat-
ened to stop Grand Circuit racing here
Monday came today after six heats of

the dav's program had been raced and
put an end to further activity. Two

heats of three events, the 2.11 class
pace: the S and S $5,000 stake for 2.11
trotters and the Elks home J3.000 stake
f ir 2.05 pacers were raced before ' the
rain heffan to fall.

Favorites boomed along to victory In

nack.rf 4fon.E
H'llocher.ai
KeU(fcer.2b
Grimes, lb

an had a hard workout.
Mclnnes, the Oxford three miler, who

won the cross country race against Cor-
nell last winter, was out today for the
first time since the meet with Harvard-Val- e

last Saturday.
All four teams were entertained at

dinner tonight by the Nassau club.

Suspended Manager Hendricks.
Chicago, July 26. President Hickey of

the American association today fined
John- C. Hendricks, manager of the In-

dianapolis club, $300 and suspended him
until the fine is paid, for forfeiting the
second game with Milwaukee at Indian-
apolis last Sunday.

J';hitton.Sb
II iffilli.rf
Whcat.if
Nrw.:f
Mrer?.cf- Mb
tdSer

LEAGUE STANDING.
Katie nal League,

HaTber.lf
MaWl.cf
lialb Additional Blade 50c for a packets of S

4 0 3

SOI
4 0 '.3
2 0 1

2 11
2 1
3 2 4

J 0 1.

: oooo
P.C. 4 8 4 18 A.rts.c

Votander.p
:Twortlb':y
darUn.p

Won.
Pittsburgh 60
New York 56
Boston 51

each instance and captured two heats 4

ab h po DURHAM-DUPLE- X RAZOR CO.r which, under 'the three heat plan
rules, cinched first money for them, al- - Totals 3 9 27 16. 38 SJT11 0

Lost.
32
34
36
46
47
49
52
62

Totals-i-

8th.(z) Batted for Aleaaiiuithougn another heat will be necessary to
-- ntrnlete the events.

Brooklyn . . ,

St. Louis . .
Chicago "I . . .

Cincinnati .
Philadelphia

47
43
40
36
26

Kokomo George, well played ravorlte
Score by innines:

Brooklyn ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 3
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Two baf hitg. Griffith (.21.In the 2.11 pace, won the heats con-ct- rl

with ease, lowering his own rec--r-

to 2.03 4 in the first heat. Jean- -
Grimes and Miller ; Alexander, MartinAmerican League.

"Unknown Sluggers Won.
The Unknown Sluggers yesterday af-

ternoon defeated the High Street Slug-

gers 6 to 5. Marks was on the mound
for the Unknowns and Tinberry pitched
for the High Streets.

and Wierts.Won,
ieite Bankin became a 2.05 performer
'n the second heat of the S and S event

PacwrWt
Jrey Ory, UAA. SbtyBtJU, atiaa
Paris, rraaoca) Tartscaaas. CaaV

Saaata Rprammtmtin km mJt Cassswrtu
PHILLIES TAKE TEX INXINOhen she trotted a mile In 2.04 4, also

.652
.622
.686
.506
.472
.449
.409
.295

P.C.
.641
.629
.505
.484
.467
.451
.435
.389

P.C.
.622
.581
.565
.530
.506

Cleveland 59
New York 66
Washington 49
Detroit . 45
St. Louis . 43
Boston 41

Lost.
33
33
48
48
49
50
52
55

GAME JBOM CARWJiALS
St. Lou!s, July 26: Philadelphia won

the first game of the series against St.FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL Louis today, 8 to 7, in the tenth inning.
King's home run in the ninth allowed the
Phillies to tie the score and Hornsby's

Chicago 40
Philadelphia 35

Eastern Leatgae error in the tenth followed by singles by Golf club, 2 up and 1 to play, over a le

route. '

Williams and Parkinson gave the visitorsNorth Padae T3 U Vi,
30 ' the winning run. Score :

St. Lnils (N)
Penn R it
Pleeee Oil
Pirc OU st ...
Ray On

Philadelphia (N)
ab b po a

Won.
Bridgeport 51
Pittsfield 50
Worcester . : 48
New Haven 45.

Hartford 42

ab h po
Rai.3b 6 14 2 2 a

7SS
36

7!4
SI
!!S
66 ,
lit

20',-- J

4

Lost.
31
36
37
39
41
45
45
61

Smith. 2b 5 2 2 5

AVSTRALIAX TENMS TEAM WON
RIGHT TO MEET BRITISH

Toronto, July 2S. The Australian ten-
nis team, by virtue of its victory over
Canada in the d3ublc match here today.

Mns.lf 6 2 10
Heading
Readint 2 pr ..
R Iron & Steel
KouUi Railway

mtth.rf 6
Koumier.lb- - 4

;tock.2b 3

Hortvby.as 5
McHTnry.lt 5
Maim. of 4

Hcathrote.cf 1

Springfield 41 .77 ijeoourr u.rr 4 i a u
K'netchy.lb 3 0 15 0

4J0 Wi:"ams.rf .5210South Ry pr fc . . . Waterbury 34
Albany 25 291 Parkins'n.s

DANCING
TONIGHT AT

ASHLAND CASINO

JEWETT CITY

MOREVS ORCHESTRA

won tne ngnt to meet the British team at
Pittsburgh in the second round of the
Davis cup competition next week. The10 3 0

. .a
tJ7

.... 11

.... iShi
yri.... 1

.... 7S

.... se
..... &5

.... 19 H
:co

MM.
....
....
... i:

tliemons.c 4
Torpereer,2b 6

Peters. c
Brupey.c
Rins.p
f;. Smith ,p
xLee

1 0
0 0
1 0
6 0

1
0 0

0
9

Australian pair won in stiight sets,

Bmrth Pacific ..
TVibaaco Prod
Tobacco Prod pr
Union Oil
Union PadAe ..
Union Pac pr ..
U S In Atoohel
U S Rubber
U S SmeltLDft- -

1 (I

0 0
1 0

:es
!3',i
Ul
4.5

111

VI
77

6S?i
So

64

W5i
J.1.
73

W
84

56

-- 3. -- l.
lioak-- 2

sherdel.p li

rfeffer.p 0
L

zzShorlea 1

The Australians had won two singles

So

120V4,

wv.

31
78

:

matches in the opening day's playTotala 42 14 39 IS 0

the propoiard corporation power to buy
and sell farm products. The committee
also reduced the bond Issue aifthorizauion
from one billion dollars to five hundred
million dollars.

Senator Norris, republican. Nebraska,
criticised the manner in which the Kel-
logg substitute had been brought forward
He charged Ooat it was prepared "se-
cretly" and that Senator Kellogg had
"advance information" denied to com-
mittee members and other senators until
it was read In the senate today.

Republican leaders generally predicted
that the Kellogg measure would be sub-
stituted for the Norris bill despite dis-
position of committee members and
others to stand by the Norria plan. The
committee amendments and the Kelloarg
and otrier substitutes are to be taken up
in the senate tomorrow with disposal of
the legislation this week predicted.

The special message to congress to-
day, asked it to extend the authority of
the war finance c.rporation to purchase
securities, probs-hl- y to (5OU.0O,0 now
in the hands of the railroad administra-
tion so thit the proceed may be used for
settlements with the railroads. There
wis no thought he said, cf asking con-ies- 3

ior additional money.

U 8 Steel Totals 44 IS 38 14 I
U 8 Steel pr MS14

Cubs Release Two Player.
fx) Batted for Rlne in th.
(Z) Batted for Doak in 5th.
(w.) Ratted for Pfeffer in 10th.

by innings:

we u a u 44
Went ta Tal 5
Wlilya 74
Worth Pump B 6

ATHLETICS AND TIGERS PLAY
THREE BUN TIE GAME

Philadelphia, July 26. Philadelphia
and Detroit played a three-ru- n tie game
today, rain stopping the contest in the
eleventh inning after Detroit had started
to bat.

The Athletics scored all their runs In
the first inning, Witt, first up, got a
home run into the beachers and after
Welsh was hit by a pitched ball, C. Wal-
ker duplicated Witt's drive, the ball
bounding into the stand. Two errors by
the Philadelphia players aided the visi-
tors in tieing the score in the seventh.
Score :

Phila'phia 100200022 1 8 14 FREESt. Louis .10336100 0 07 16 3

paw pitcher ot the Chicago Nationals,
and Oscar Dugey, coach, tonight were
given their unconditional releases by
President William Veeck of the Cubs.

Two base hits. Stock. Kint. Three bane bita.

MARKET WAS ACTIVE
New York, July 26. fTrading in

itocks today was a trifle broader and
more active, but the increased dealings
were largely at the expense of values,
niany leaders showing extreme declines of
1 to 2 points.

President arding's message to oon-cre- ss

urging payment of obligations to
the transportation systems farm credits
and facilitation of exports failed to stim-
ulate bullish initiative in the slightest
degree.

Kails were listless and little altered,
but steels, equipments, oils, motors and
the many specialties more or less de-

pendent upon those issues were under
intermittent pressure. Leathers were
vereely affected by the poor quarterly
tatment of the central leather com-

pany and advices from the mildle west
and New England indicated ' further
Oackening of industrial production.
Sales amounted 380,000 shares.

Publication of the U. S. Steel Corpora-
tion's statement for the second quarter,
issued after the close of the session,
hhowed total earnings of $2192,016, the
smallest return of any quarter since
March of 1916.

The only development in the money
market, where call and time funds held
at recent quotations was a slight eas-
ing of rates for bank acceptances and
additional buying of commercial paper.
Another reaction in foreign exchange,
with escpecial heaviness In Scandinavian
remittances was again ascribed to sales
In London and Paris of sterling bills
against purchases of dollar exchange.

Business in the bond market fell off
ulir'itly, but the re-e- nt Btrong tone

Parkinson. Home runs. Foumior. Smith (Philadel
phia). Kinz.

King, Smith and P eters. Bmggy ;

Doak, Sherdel, Petfer and demons'. SPORTING NOTES. .

The othpr rlav in ClovolanH ("v.it- -

MONEY.
New York, July 26. Call money easy

high 5 2 ; low 5. ; ruling rate 5 ; clos-
ing bid 5 ; offered at 5 2 ; last loan 5 ;

bank acceptances 5 8.

COTTON
New York, July 26. Cotton spot quiet ;

middling 12.00.

WALKER LEADS BY TWO STROKESPhiladelphia (A)Detrwlt (A)
ab li po

Rliie.lb 1 7
ab h po a e

3 2 1 ft t.

Fewster was caught ei by the j

umpire. He was using a bat re:nfic-- 1

ed at the batting end with small nails. I

lr Wtt VMlhar wnrn n r. A (k. , '

IN METROPOLITAN TOURNAMENT
Mt. Vernon, N. T., July 26. Cyril

FIRST 25 LADIES ADMITTED FUI
OUTING AND DANCE AT

CALVIN ALLYN PARK
341 WEST THAMES STREET

THAMESVILLE
THURSDAY EVENING. JULY 2STH

MUSIC BY HUMPHREY'S
NOVELTY ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION 50c INCLUDING
REFRESHMENTS

V DANCING AT S P. U.

4 4 t 8 3 0?
8 1 Walker, professional golfer of Englewood, for wear from long usage. But ChickLIMRTt 10NOS N. J., had to set a competitive course

Bbertao.of
bubb.u
Veach.u
Hrilxnan.rf
Plasld,ss
Baesler,e
Sargent. 3b

(lWitt.rf
t yke.s,!b
u Ve;liTcf
0C. Walker ,lf
OJ.Waflser.lB
Olirlfnn.Hi
irPerkins.c
80usan,3to
OOalloway.ss
OHarris.p
ORommeU.p

tnougnt. a lot of tnat old bat and want-
ed to keep it the best way, soberly

Railway claims, based cn the "inef-
ficiency of labor" during the war tame
period were to be settled without sur-
render of any rights in the courts.

record of 68 strokes to get off to a two-stro-

lead in the first day's play of the
Metropolitan open golf championship
tournament over- - links of the Siwanoy

1 1
2 11
8 1

8 5

8 0
8 S

8 1
1 1

8

Leomird.p splitting off. He had made four hits No added expense," said the Dresi- -xCobb

Hla. Low. Cloae.
TJ 8 Lib 8i9 37.5) W.Ofi , 0J
D 8 Ub 11 (I ...... 87.30 87.30 t ro
U B Ub Jat 41 S7.74 ,7.6B f.64
U S Lib 3d K.m 87.44 7 14
U 8 Ub 3d iMJi flic.1 K.ro (!

do K. 91.34 91.S4 9J.S4
TJ S Lib Jtb. ihiM 87.68 87.9) 87.34
Victory it M.4S 98.42 AllUp 58 il 0S.1S
Victory 3I 98.46 K.Vi UAC

uuAiiie eua simpiy 10 Keep it Irom
With it th nrPVmila Hav hit nmnaMiddleton.p Country club. Walter Hagen df Detroit, dent explaining his request, "no added in-

vestment is required on the nart of thzMyaU
3fl HI 3D 8 0Totals defending titleholder, was second with a

70. Eighteen more holes will be played government, there is no added liability,si 8 is 2Totals
no aunea tax burden.tomorrow and 36 Thursday.(x) Batted lot Leonard In 9th.

(z) Kan for J. Wa:ker Is 9th.
Score by iiminis:

was obdurate and "Mary Ann" went
to the scrap heap.

When Paddy Bauman was holding
down the hot corner for the Providence
used a bat very much flattened on
team during; Bill Donovan's time he

"It is merely the grant of authorityOne stroke behind Hagen came. John
necessary to enable a m at useful and
efficient government agency to use itsDetroit 0000012000 x 3

Philadelphia . 3000000000 x 3

Farrell of Quaker Rfdg. Tied at 73
were Bob McDonald, . Chicago ; Marty
O'Loughlin, Plainfield, and A. J. Sander-
son, Sleepy Hollow. Jim Barnes, na-

tional open champion, and Joe Kirk wood.

Two oase lut. Shorten. Home runs. Witt, Walker. available funds W purchase securities
for which congress already has author-
ized the issue and turn them into chan-
nels of finance rady to float thm."

among rails an dnew corporate offerings
was fully maintained. Liberty issuer
were irregular, but most internationals
ijorei the weakness of eachahge,
showing variable advances. Total sales
(par value) aggregated $10,650,000.

am: aim iioouc mat tune was wnal-th- e
ball .hard, wide and often, hitting

the leather with the flat side of thebat Paddy gat away with the trick
ZACHABT BrSTED FABEB

IN PITCHING DUEL Australian champion, took 74 and . were
tied with Tom Kerrigan. Siwanoy ; Tom TTie contract covering operation pro

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Saturday Tear ago

Demand 83.3-- $.?4i
Cables 8 57V4 .'.nFranca .... ...... H 7.r3 f.S4

Guilders ,. 91.65 S4.50
Marku UX .243
Ure 4.31 5.54
Swjse franca US. 45 17.58
Pesetaa It2.87 ;s'$2
Relgian frauoi ........ 7.56 1.3
Sweden .15 JJ.a
Detflnark IS. 25 18 30
Norway 16.00 15 40
Oreece 8.S6
Argentina .. 88.8Q

"Washington, Jnly 28. Zachary bested Boyd, Foxhilis, and Jee Sylvester, St. Al vided that the railways should be re-
turned to their owners in as good condiFaber in a pitching duel today and bans.

Washington took the opening game of

ior several weeks, but came to grief
one day in' Newark when the Bear
catcher caught sight of the flattened
surface and complained to the umpire,
"Now who put that old pot stick intomy hand!" exclaimed Paddy when the

tions as when taken ovt-- r by the govPlayers taking 75 were Peter Kanrran,STOCKS.
llla't.

A lied rhemtrai! ... :ga--
Low. Cloea. the series from Chicago 2 to 0. Judge's

single, a pass to Rice and Miller's two- -
Scottish-America- n ; George McLean,
Grassy Sprain ; Tom McNamara, Siwa"84 .tat,

by the director-genera- l' of railroads. No
added expense, no added investment m
required on the part ot tho govemmeaaL,
there ia no added liability, no added tax
ity necessary to enable a most useful and
burden. It is merely tvne grant of antbor-efficie- nt

government agency to use its
funds to purchase securities for wkxach
congress has already atuTKaorized tho is-

sue, and turn ibera into the channels of
finance ready to float them.

"I can realily believe that so simple
a remedy will have your prompt fcauac- -

t
twn. The question of our obligation
cannot bo raised, the wisdom ot affording
early relief is not to be doubled and the
avoidance of added appropriation or lia-
bility will appeal to congress and tbe
public alike.

"Pending proposals for relief and their
dlscussicn save already brought to the
attention of congress the very prominent
possibilities of using the facifflies of the
war finance corporation for the roHef of
agriculture and live stock production.
This corporation has proven itself w

helpful in the relief thus far undertak-
en that 1 cannot help but believe PiaU Its

ernment and the transportation act re-
cognized that betterments belong to cap-
ital accounts provided ' that such sums
as the railway companies over the gov

SIS base hit produced the locals' runs. Score: noy ; Fred Canausa, . w3t Point ; John umpire ordered him to get anotherStick: "nm-hr- ut v miiKl tiavA i, . .Chicago (At Waahiattaa (A) Dowling, Scarsdale, and James Ttrtraap- -
ab a po ab h po

son, Overbrook.Judge.Mmeton.ss 1 1 1 liCHICA&O GRAIN MARKET
Chicago, July 2. Export sales, said

3)1

3014

105
Hi

1M1

ernment for betterments and new equip-
ment added during Pae period of govern-
ment operation, might be refunded.

Mtoan.rrM uligan. 34
mighty carelesslike to split it like that."Paddy was watched pretty closely fora long time after that and his bat- -Colllns.2b NILES DEFEATS DATI8to aggregate one million bushels, had a

strengthening effect on the wheat mar There has been at no time, any ques
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ADout ume tor somebody to bob up
and taar TenrlAr's nmil tha tnin- -0'Hourke.saBnatohie.rf

'Icinich.cRehalk.c Heads. Certainly they aren't showingof Boston defeated Willis K Davis of
San Francisco in four seta today in a

tion of Justice of funding such Indebted-ne- s
sto the government. Indeed It ha

been in progress to a measureable de-
gree ever since the return of the rail-
roads to the owners. It has been limited
however, to suei cases as those hi which

Zachary ,pFaber.p

third round match of the. single lawnTotalsTot als 33 T 24 SI X U 8
iij nrort signs oi me Ulan those fix-

tures that used to illuminate the cigar
Stand-- " rhnrtlaa nnm XT- -tennis tournament for the Lonajwood

bowl. '00
2

per in speaking of the city's baseball
Score by inlngs :

Chicago ..00000000
Washington 0000020

Two base hit. Johnson. iffTler.

ket today. Prices closed steady at the
same as yesterday's finish to 1 4 cent
higher with September at 123 3- -4 and
December 12 2 to 128 4. Corn lost

8 to 4 a and oats 1.8 a 1- -4 to
7.8. In provisions She outcome varied
from five cents decline to 17c advance.

Exporters were after wheat at interior
foints and at the sealboard as well as
here. The southwest in particular noted
a brisk cash deman and it was said
Belgium, Holland and Germany were in
the market as buyers.

final settlements with railway adminis-
tration haoe been affected. The proicain.1214

Zenzo Shimidro of Japan's Davis eup
team was too powerful for Hie veteran
William J. Clothier of Philadelphia and

Word frnm atlrtr CVt-t- r II cess Is admittedly too slow to meet theFaber and Schlak; Zachary and Pict--
MaDlaUT 1 nimiT-nint- r ia V. , L. difficult sitoation which the owners of thenich. .....ot u cci. iuchealth of the Brooklyn hurler is im- - railroads haye been facing and I believe

&
ai'4
48H
7B

the former national champion was elim-

inated in straight sets. Wallace F,
PEN NOCK WEAKENED IN 10TH, piuviiig rmpraiy, ana mat ne will be

rOStdv ta aarain aacnma V. i a HntA v.Johnson of Philadelphia defeated Law
INDIANS WINNING 3CT rence Rice, Boston, in straight seta. - fore the Sodim A

A t U (haimara . . . . nt
An Af Cnem &

m Bet Sugar T.
Am s"Ba Uig M
Am tan
An Cir A Fdry 11S'4
Am Hide aV L
Am Hide A L pr ...........
Am T- - Tel ..i ;m
Am Wolen ... 704
4navnda Ct il,Aewriated 4)11 9514
A'eti T t s F n ;4t Okie 39
Rlt 4k Ohio pr o3
R- -l! Steel IB) 48
R Rap Tr 11
Bit Crj z 4

t ts tpor :?Vj
".nadian Pic ., r.'H
T.nt latiier 38s!
Tent Leath pr 27

"Viand llotoni 50

fhl It Wost 7,
f :i Ct West pr ...v 1'7

f.il Mil St T 51V,
f!i it V St P pr 82 4

rhl aV N'wrjt 2'4
r R I P 33i
rlle er Ifl3;
rhino Coper tS
foedefl 39 t
rmrtble Htee! 56

Dearer ft lUs O I
Pen ft RV G pr 24
Dome Mine 17 a
T, 154
Tne i pr SH
Tr S IT 144
r,enral r.erte ,. LiHi
r.rneral sajtors .t
On Mot IU J4
t'.'eat North pr

Sortll Or !7S
llitpp ato'or Caa- 14
l. inoia Central 934
J Harvester 7o

li.t Han .r ;K)ft

In, M,r Mar pr 48T
I- t M- -t t-- : 3!
Inter 5414'
KermeeDtl 4..... ....... ttm

Shortly after the opening, however, the Boston, Jnly 26. Pennock weakened in araaa irip. ai jn snaps woaia be a val- -Richard Norris Williams, 2d, of Boertoa
was not compelled to extend himself la
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traae was confronted by reports from of- - the 10th inning today, Cleveland making uauj; aaaiuon to tne tottering twirl- -nciais ot tne Canadian agricultural de

broadened powers as have been proposed
to meet agricultural needs will onaelo
it wholly to meet the nauon-wid- e emerg-
ency. This is on Impelling moral obli-
gation to American farming In all its
larger aspects and it will be most grati-
fying to have your early sanction.

"In the case of the railroads there is s
moral contractual obligation and your
favorable action Is no less urgent and wil.
no less urgent and will no less appeal te
public approval. Railway solvency snc
efficiency are essential to a healp-fu- t In-

dustrial, commercial and agricultnra
life. Everything hinges on transporta-
tion.

"After lljuatav and Matlit nr 11

defeating Craig Biddle of Philadelphia.10 eight hits for six runs, and beating Bos
2'H ton S to 2. Evans made two singles in few games he did pitch this spring he

WESTERN TENNIS PLATERS35 "4

844 the extra inning. Score: "" Brains oi returning to his old

partment Iiat the Canadian crop was ex-
pected to be a "bumper" one. This report
led to considerable selling and temporar-
ily depressed prices but the market tight-
ened up again after mid-da- y and opinion

Cleveland (A) Beaton (A) SUCCESSFUL AGAINST EASTERS1

2 ab h pab h po
Tine.lf S 2 7 Menosiy.lt 5 1217 COaTGSXS BICEPTTTB1Foster. SbW'sgaK.3a 6 2 81B

Pratt.2b .TO RAILROAD MESSAGE

New Tork, July 2S. The California
women tennis players wero arucceasfnl
against eastern opponents in the doubles
.Hatches of the New Tork state eham-Monsh- in

on the turf courts of the Cres

oecame prevalent that export business
was being underestimated and that des-
pite recent big reeipts no gTeat surplus

'.41 McInnta.lD
VieXrf1Q2 (torrtinued from Pago On)Scott.ss '

Speaker, ef i 1 1
Wood.rf 5 1
Gardner-S- 5 11
Sewell.u 5 3 2

Burns.lb 5 2 K
O'Neil.c 4 3 8

Covebeskie,? 5 12

I 4
1 11
1 8
8 4
0 8
6 T

0 S
8 0

I menu, after harrowing straits in meetaccumulation would remain to Be dls
posed of.

it essential ti- tr country's good for-
tune to hasten both funding and settle-
ment. . ,

'Quite apart from the lanre sum ow-
ing to the government, which we are
morally and legally bound ti fund, gov-
ernment admittedly owes the railway
companies htrre sans on varintis ac-
counts such as comoensatlon, deprecia-
tion and maintenance.

"The way now would seem to be clear
to be very early adjustment and relief
except for the fact that fe railroad ad-

ministration though popesslnrr assets,
does not command the funds necessary to
meet what will be its admitted obliga-
tions.

"There is no thought to ask congress
for additional funds. Perhaps

will be necessary. The railway
administration has. or will . ave m the
progress of funding, ample securities to
meet all requirements if congress only
will grant the authority to negotiate
these securities and provide the agency
for their negotiation.

"With this end In view you are ssVed
to extend the authority of the war

CBTwrstjoo so that It may purchase
these railway fmrrfng steam lies accepted

tor Meyer ' dad the approval of thecent Athletic club, Brooklyn, today. The
aineles events today were confined to

Hendryx.cf
Kuel.rf
Pennock
aKrr

Higher quotations on hogs made the
provision market show a tendency to astern players. -

treasury department. It would authorize
extensions ef credits to producers or
their associations, exporters and also to

Totals 40 16 12 81TO Miss Mary K. Ivrowne Nid Mrs. Mayadvance.

li 14

etim

11 '

m,
81

' W,
3fi4

91 6 30 14t'.S Totals
(i) Hatted for Pennock In 18th. bankers for agricultural export purposes.Sutton Bundy, the Californians, advanced

lirough two rounds in doubles, althoughGRAIN MARKETCHI0AGO

Onraw
Besides the finance corpotftions capitalScore by uunngs:

Cleveland 0 M H t t ! t 8 IS
Boston .0 02000600 C 2 S

irrtTAT:
July ... of $500,000,890 a revolving fund it...ast

vith different partners.

BRITISH GOLFERS DEFEAT

81

194I
8114

ing tbeir financial difficulties the rail
roads need only this financial aid whirl
the fulfillment of our obligations will be-

stow to inaugurate their re-

vival Its effects will be felt in vsrlouf
industries and wil banish to a large de-

gree the depression which though inev-
itable In war's aftermath we are an
anxious to see ended."

With his message the president sent
also to congress a large amount of data
from Director General Davis of tJe rail-
road administration, showing tho pro-
gress of Itquidatkn so far and treat-
ing oa present financial conditlona.

Gardner.Two base Mta. Wamfeegacss, Bums 12).Valley .. S5Vj 8'JV4

wonld be authorised to issue H,000, 000,-p- 9

in bonds.
Champions of the Norris bllL however.

Home run. Wood.JH4 a4, JJB'il Coveleskie and O'Neil ; Pennock and EVANS AND MAYO
Chicago. July Duncan and
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continued their lght in its behalf, but
with amendments made today by the
agricultural committee designed to meet

... ia ! 1H4

... 8" V 11

... 814. WM 41 H
.. 7 t i Tl
.. 18(4 18'il U'... a M
... U atafi ' 4aU

ers, today defeated Charles Evans, Jr,Make the most of the Christmas pre
I sent especially if you are unable to national amateur champion, and Charles

- .a.io, professional on the Edgewator
objections raised. Tbe amendments
would eliminate irtntaoos said ts fineI tvzciULace its


